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It be-
c.::.::.:a ..:.:'l ::.::::::,o:..··�s.."lt aspec·� of the ir.d.ust:..7 c.uring World Har E :en seve::-al 
f.::.cto:..·s cx::a tc,;o"cher to provide the b.s.sis for its growth. First of aL, 
"�:.a c.evelo:p:-.ie:: t of sy:-i the tic ma. teri.s.ls provided. 'XE..;.y new ager. ts with r:.mr 
:_):..·o?.::::hes i::-. w:.ich to i:r,pregna te with. New eq_uipmen t available at this 
.s�·-=e -c::.rr.c: ::nde �!)plication and control of the process much easier. 'I:o _put
-::::e .::.:.·ive in -�:-:e new area, the�e si:.1ul taneously occured a realizat: .. c�, of r:ia.'"ly 
:.:c:•; p:..·ociuc·�s tia t ir::p1·egnated papers could provide. 'l'he most importa.�t of 
:::ose ��:.�::.:".g 1·lo:::.� \'Jar II 1·1as tha. t of making ,-:a.ter repc:llant :food cont.J.iners 
tja� wou:d float ashore. 
':'he L"icor:pora. ti on cf latex is a s pecia:.. area within the impregnation 
:::.e:c. �"'Q the fo:.::-:i.er oega.  about 1950 due to a.� increase in availability of 
:ateA c:..�� i�creased de:nands for stre�gth, elasticity and rigidity in the.sheet 
'2;.e ... e. -c::.ces are ·..;.sed when a low Viscosity a."ld a high. deg-.:ee of im-
_._, � lcou1bination is curre:'1tly a -.,.1..::, million 
'l'::e substsx.ce introduced. 'l':as latex of ,:hi.ch 
·.;:-..;;:-ee t7?es ;;&re u3ecl; (li S,.;yre�le-3'..ltadiene (A); (2) 1.crylic (:S); and. (3) a
...... --:� � ....... --. ,- .•.,...L. (�\ ;:J'-'�J-V ••• J.i.. c..Ce �a �e .\\.,). �1'.e goal here is -�o deter:r..ine t:.::..e distrH-ution, by 
cc:-:sic.er scne of -::�1e variable that effect -'.;:1is distribution. ;:iiri:ce the con-:-
cer-:. here lies with the amount of penetration, an iopre.:;;.a tion and not a 
co_ating (cove:..·ing the surface only) application is necessary. I:c. deter-wining 
t::::..s c..i3,cribution, the i:;·.po:::-ta.nt p::::-obleiil of how to analyza penetration is of 
~,:.·.)ducts f i:-s t bego.n in the ear ly ::.920 ' s . 
• P•.-.,-. - - ~ .. 
w\,,,1-"'- -. •'"~ 
-2-
\::::'..ch of foe variables are ::::.ost effective in
The value cf ar�ivin[ at a 
.. 0:.� sec·;:.on.ing of a sheat of paper is also of importa:..'1cc. 
- .. ~ . - -J penet::-2.tion 
.. ::.c:. , .· .. ~- __ :.Jl0s }:s..ve only s~ll effects. 
... -..
-3-
'ft.e ;i:.�oc0.:,s of d.eter:.nining ';·· - distrioution of latex in a sheet of paper 
sectior.ing of tf'.e 
(1) the application of the latex,
sheet, a.:.-id (;5) the dcter::iinution of the ar:ount of 
:. . .:.:c-::x i:.:-. 2. ss.::1ple. l.long Hi th ar.i.y project of this size, there is r:rJ.ch pre-
:i:::i:.:-.2..::y wo:::-c :o be done. r.11e co�plete description of the procedures usGd. 
is in the �::pper.c.ix, and a description of the overall project follo-.-is here • 
3esic.es ·.-;he three main steps mentiO!'led. above it was ri,-,cessary to do quite 
s-: .::.�: . .:;-.:::.t of prelioinary work. 'I'he preliminary work was divided ir;.to s"!:ock 
evz..:.ua tio:1 a,,ci s -�anclardiza tio.o. ru.""1s. 
�. Stock �valuation 
·t i•;B.s o-:..:. tlined. in the exparime::ital desig.c. to give a thorou,:;-h evaluation
o:.� b."csa stoc:..: ..... + GI. u porosity levels and also to ev�luate la::ex 
i:.1p:.�agna·�ed. sceets. Due to lack of til:le this par·t of the project '\'.'as not 
d.cr:e · �::iersor ..ally, "but \-Ia::; handled by tr.1.0 stock: C.ona tors. 
,., ., ; '7ry,·_, ... ,.., i..,� ......• '-4 
r \ ._Curley; 
95 Cram (17 x 22-500) 25.: lb. 







':·ne :.:,o:.�osi ty wae varied by running portions of the base roll thru. a 
ca2.e,.c.er s::::ck z..-c :.::..::;:.t and heavy pressure. No exact porosity values '.sere 
for; i�portant only that a difference was evident. 
� c0�;:�t� cescription of the procedures used and of the data obtained 
is in t�e app0ndix but a short discussion of the �06ults is worthwhile here. 
---------
_.,, 
porosity, -:C.:.sis ·,:e·:.gr.:t:, z.r.c.. calip:..·e however, ,1ere req_uired. for th~ ar...s._y;:;:.s. 
~ -.....  -~ ,. .. . · t ,. . "" ....... ....,_ .... 
-L:-
.:::.ip:::,:..:..::;at:.o:-;. ::,,:::·;; up and. sectionL'1g procedure several st2.r.dardizations were no 
,­-. .... 
-, .- -·- -..--
-- '--'l.;:.J' .. i$ one of the variables to consider and the prir:� consideration 
t!ler� it ,-1as most be:'1efici.;:.l -Co C.o some evaiua-:ing in th.is area ·o.s.-
:o::.-e r:..::.2:::ing .:::.ny application runs. It was :·first determined Hha t would be t:.e r:1£:.Air:r. . .u:1 
The values obtained (Appendix 2) illustrate that 
,._ .,.. __ ._ ..
...,..,_v 
0- .. ('.·�-- :. 
.._v••V to be evident in the application ru.�s. T'ne next itc� to consider
recoving the latex, hmr is the method? The results show the.t by 
of washings (Lp:;:ienciix S) all but about 6. ?'/� of latex I C 1 
I I I . -,. 'B' are removed • Tnese e::-rors introduced. here will be 
can be theorized :'r..e::.�e that latex 'C' v;hl.ch is the �ost C.:.fficul t _...,. 
to -:e=.ova · o..:.g:.:� to show the most a."tOU."lt of penetration. 
Since ;�ie metho.:!s used. in obtaining the :::.nal data ir..volve s·J.;;jecting the sanple 
to seve::.-al ::ysteresis loops a moisture evaluat::.on uas perfo:::.:.:-::i U.:;,pe"aC:.ix 2). ':"ne 
errc�s in t�a �c��1�� due to this moisture drcJ are also consi�ered later. Tl-.e 
z:.;::,:-.. (.'..::,::,e::d.iA 3) sho'.:1s tne relative rr.oisture content of ·the sample at several 
. ,... - - ·- ·-.-, 
• ...,,u_ •• "'� • Po::.::-�s ..• f:.d N ara expected points for the saople as these were not measured • 
•.. -- C' ............ .,,,} 7 for details of proce�ure and the order the 
. \ 
,,: 0:. .. a ::..s..c...;:;) • 
..i..•• literat--ure sui�vey there will be five main ".0::.:.::.albes that 
T'ne five are 1) porosity, 2) Latex, 3) t�pera:tu_re 1 
' \ � r ·- - .. , . . . - ., 
- ., ,, .; '; '·,·e�t-ing aot"J'eni:. �) vv ..... �� ..... _ •.. .,._v •• ) ..,_..\.illi. ,; � --• - The five variables were varied accord-
i:ag to -::-.. .:: follc,·.:inz set of applica. tion I'.'..illS which were performed on each la. tex. 
... .... ,... __ ...:, 











































.::.:.·z.wing of th& application device is on the following page. Note tI'.at 
wit:-, a.YJ. 8 inch roll and a 10-,} inch sheet of paper that an edge overlap of 
l 3/8 incl":. 0::1 each side results. '.Lhis p:reven ts the ls. tex fror;, getting to
( wi1·e) of the sh;;;et and thus resulting in a one side iwpreg-
na.teC.. .:,heet. 
2. ?arc ,nt .?ick-,r.?
.,I. 
�f��� the applic�tion �u.ns the 3amples were conditionea and thG ,e�
'l:iis was c.one by weighing a 4 i�:ch 
comparing against the �-!eigl-i t of tr�e base as deter-1ined 
':.".ue . per cent 12. tex add.i tion ,-:az determined. fro:::i. this. ·.1.nis
'--'he :..-�s a1�e listed. :.11 the table on --:this pae-e. Th.e data i:; sho,rn in 
':.:1:e ;:.:·0ceC:;_;,r0 fo-: t:1a sectionir:.g of the base stock is not cor:iplicated. 
=-�:vo:..v;:;; seva::al simultaneous steps. �he basic steps involve: 
a. .::::z. �:.·.:;. "�io:-1 of ir;ipregna ted sheet \ti th water
c. ..�e::.:ove surf;.;.ce w,�ter f:::·o:r. sheet and. surface acetone :.:'ro::1 roll.
d.. .�;.1ove section fro:.� paper by ro:i.ling over sur;;:c.::2. 
_..,., 
) . z 
X 
x .~ r., 
X 
tte rave~s~ .sila 
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..::. J:.llow roll to warm-u,? .::·.1c. remove S8.I:lple. 
·:.'�:.:.s :proc1::c::...:.:ce ..::volved. out of a need for a gr0ater sample size than J.3 offered
��e �rocGdure re�uires a uniform sa:-��le an� a 
;-.:..:,t:.�-- o::.� �:ifor::-.ly c.�-.illing the roll a.11d of uniformly removing sectior.s. 
cz .. n s�e tl:e key to success here is the uniformity. A diagram c.: the
-. .
·•he L ..t0x is rerr.oved in the section according to the procedure used in
:.;.:e 2 ta::d.s.:.--cliza tion. (). ::m ondix iA ,, •\ ... ,.; ;; It involves soaking the sheet in sue-
is 
'.i:he i.> l;i te:x: in each s'."mple 
t�e� ��t�:�;�e� ��.d +he cornb;na�v;o� •.  o� ' � 1 · - - -  -. ..._., • - .,_ ... • - -�.::e. ro..;.r va ues is used to ;;lot
tl1e I'.is togram. 
-7-
in the :orm of the 'p 12:�ex 
-� 
of the t" latex o:-. ea.ch
tl:e l.. plot .o: the Ji latex in ea.ch 
.:....:c..;2c ve-..�se ·.;r:.0 wa: ..:;::-;; of each layer w;:.3 n:acie in histog:-a.w form. 
t:-:.a &�.:,�3:· • .:ii::-:: ( �pp. h to i-pp. 1..j t) for each of the runs. 
listed at the top of the graph. Se.rn)le calculations are 
lis ta.:l i::. the ap:pGndix for application run mi.:;c"ber 1-A. 
�. ���3.lyza tion. 
;�·::.0 C.�:�o. table r.nd the histog;:. ... zx·is serve as a basis fa:'"" �7.a:..,....,_y cc::parisons :, 
........ � ir.·��=pretation of the data in te.:-::s c: the: va::·iables best C..or.e 
� co::::.b.:.:r.a. ·cions 
!n tt.e r:;;.�ber fou.:. .. Oar of tte r�stog·r?ris th0ra is a certa.i� amo1.:.nt of
this latex th�t is prese�t on the surfa.C-2 only 1 and so the percentage indi-
cate:i 
. ,  
here is really that of 'p latex in the layer plus foe ,., la. tex on t:ie 
------
:ne effect of this varies and no u.�iforr.1 correc:ion ���tor can be 
-:::::1e graph on the following page shows tl'le expected results for :--..:.n 
:-e2..sor:c:.ble sine,:: uncLr similar co:.:.cii tions of ru::1 e:r,:cept immersion ti:.:.8 the 
· ... �.is show., frGm the graph tl".a t 1 T}� ( 677�50;; assu.i,,cd)
It is not kno,m if the 50)'� is correct; a.--:ci. so 
-�;·.:...., :..s o:"l y illus"ca.tive of what could be considered. On th� graph line £·I 
-h~ 
...  ( '" __,
T'ne mi.cl.points o ,' 
if is tna 
' 03.J:S 
-·" '-'•• 
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··<:e ·.x:.sa s::e;;;t is a 95 grar:i roll of sldp t-.ib 100 ;; bleached .::;-oft·.1ocd.
-::-:.2 stock }:as a ;.i5h initial air permeability. � calenclc�rL,;:r 
\ ..... � <." \""'O varied a.nc. the effec:t of penetration dcterr..!lined. .:,;rick-
so:1 :.·epo:cc� fo ,_t s:nall capillariGs are filled primarily in t:'ie ir:1pregnatio!l --
?::.·o..::oss whicr. \·,ould ::..·0sul t in a relative inc:::-ease in the m.u:1::ier of large ca:;>-
.'.::e also rar,iorts tl-:2.:i; i,y a j_ight bruuhing of the su:cface ona increazes 
t:�.a r.'w"':Oar c:
"' 
s::i.al2. capillaries so as to inc�·ease the deg:r-ee of impregna tior.. 
'?:'le ::esul ts (next 3 �aphs) 3hm·1 th::.t for all latexes the amount of 
?��e:�atio� is �eater at tte g�eater porosity values. 
that tl1e surface "t·ras not activa�Gd opened.) �?y the lig:::-c 
cslar...ie:::-ing, '.:;ut :::-ath,�� pores wore actually clo..,ed. up slightly. .,;. mo::-e 
---�V- ·�:J.(:�h s.r.z.lysis seems in ord.0:. ... he::-e. ?.c..,; va:ciatio::1 bet\;een 26 sec. a."ld 
32 sec. g-..:.:cle:ys a::-e srr;&..ll ho·.:ever. · ... :'le '"ffect of heavy calc'lnder-ing is clearly 
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.... -�. '-'·• -:;::� -/0 solids. It wou2.G. have been much :::ore wo:..�·ch',:�ile 
viscosity of the starting emulsions a:•id usa this as a 
.:.,.J;; snl:i.d.s t�:e pick-u:r; t·!a.3 la:r�·er but because of highe:.:- vi!.3cozi ty t!:.a pZ:..rticles 
, ..... ,,.., .., .. l ·  -1: would be r::o:,i; beneficial to check 
v::...::,co;;;i ty vz..�·::..2.tio:i. ·in pls.ce of �� so:!.ids varfation. 
the effect-of 
cf 0 "'~""'0"' """ ·:•::.ly· ,-,,v.,(. ~01··i"c.:,' -:, - 1."!,J• .... - ~ .. ..,c;;_._ ,:..v,.J - - th.a p:.c!~- u.p is loss 
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